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MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE COMPOSTING AND

THEIR HEALTH HAZARDS

Dr. Vinayak Singh Tomar.' N'S' Dadoriya..'

Modernizationandprogresshaditsshareofdisadvantrlgesandone

ofthemainaspec,,,T,o,n,u,n"isthepollutionitiscausingtotheearth-be
itland,air,andwatet:Wthincreaseintheglo,balpopulationandtherising
demandforfoottclndotheressentials,therehasbeenariseintheamountof
v,astebeinggeneratteddailybyeachhousehotd,Thiswasteisultimately
thrownintomunicipalwctstecollectioncentersfromwhereitiscollectedby
theareamunicipalitiestobefurtherthrownintothelandfillsanddumps,
However,eitherdueto,n,o,,,,crunchorineflicientinfrastructure,notall
ofthiswastegetscollectedandtransportedtclthefinaltlumpsites,ifatthis
stage the management and clisposal is improperly tlone' it can cause serious

impacts on health and problems to the strrounding environment'
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Abstract

Introduction: undesirable or discarded material

Solid waste may be clefined as produced in the course of daily human

garbage from homes' waste resulting activities and not soft enough to be

fromcommercialandindustialactivities' regarded as liquid waste falls in to the

and waste substances created by category of solid waste' There are a

agriculture, mining and water ptrification numb er o f c o.ic;nt-s- 
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between counties orregions. Some the
most generai, widely_ used concept
irrchde:

Waste hierarchy
The waste hierarchyrefers tottre

"3R's" reduce, reuse and recycle, which
classify waste management strategies
according to their desire ability in terms
of waste minimization. The waste
hierarchy remains the conrerstone of
most waste minimization skategies. The
aim ofthe waste hierarchy is to extract
the maximum particles benefits fi.,:rn
products and to generate minirnum
amountofwaste.

Extended producer responsibility_
Extended producer

responsibility (EpR) is a strategy
designed to promote the integration of
all costs associatei with products
through out their life clcle (including end

- of- life disposai costs) in to the market
price ofthe product.

Polluter pays principle
The polluterpaysprinciple is a

principle where the polluting party pays

for the impact causecl to the
environment.

0bjectives

This papermakes anattempt to
assess the health impacts and suggest

methodologies, which could be adopted
for setting of solid waste cornposting
facilities.

Sources of municipal solid waste
(MslY)

Major sources of municipal
solid waste come from the following
I .Domestic waste including household
waste
2. Shops

3. Offices
4. Restaurants
5. Hospitals
5. Educational institutions
T.Small scale industries
Health hazards

The hearth hazards associated
with the nrunicip:rl solid wastes can be
classified as-

l. ON- SITIT health hazards:

l6

Variety of primary pathogens
are present in MSW. however,
composting kills most of them.
Therefore, exposure- related infection
and diseases from primary pathogens
are not expected. pathogens in fungi and
other micro organisms produced during
composting are. however of great
concem. Avariety ofsymptoms rarnging
from red and irritated eyes to running
nose and nausea are expected due to
dust borne bacterial and fungal spores
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and endotoxins from organisms present

in MSW and growing in the compost.

The most serious health threat
is expected from secondary pathogens,

the heat tolerant fungus, Aspergillus

fumigatus and several related fungi
which causeAspergillosis. This fungi is
well known product ofsilage and manure

compost and grows well on decaying
vegetable matter at temperature above
450C. It survives most of the
composting process. Infection of
susceptible individuals may be severely

de bilitating and even fatal.

The flammable nature of
unprocessed MSW clearlyposes risk
to workers from sharps i.e. broken
glass, metal edges etc

The allergens and endotoxins
released by the breakdown ofmicrobes
or vegetable matter on which they are
growing can evoke local infl ammation
and congestion. A full blown serious
response is expected in sensitive
individuals. However, such sensitization

may be overcome by repeated
exposure.

long term exposure of workers
to low levels of persistent organic
chemicals and innumerable other
chemicals common in MSW because of

house hold use, has notbeen studied in
detail. Concern about such chemicals
has been expressed as they have not
been sufficiently evaluated to assess the
dangers oflong term low level exposure
particular{y in regard to immure system

suppression or activation, and
reproductive

effects.

or nervous system

In such cases where exposure
is expected but not well described and
predictable, the environment needs to
be monitored to enable use ofsimple
mathematical models to simulate the
nature of occupational exposure of
workers and population residing in
downwindlocations.

2. OFF-SITE health hazards:

Off- site health hazards are due

to the odorous gases emanating from
such MSW composting facility and
transport ofMSW to the facility. Besides

the aesthetics associated with the
odoq health hazards are also expected,

table I gives the occupational health and

safety association (OSHA), National
institute of occupational safety and
health (NIOSH) recommended values
forshort term exposure limit andTLV,
for some gases expected from a
composting facility.
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Offensive odours may be

generated during active stage of
composting. The intensity of odour

increases if composting conditions are

not controlled within narrow tolerance

limits from the ideal. Odour is also

generated if unprocessed feedstock

containing putrescrible materials has

been stored for an extended period. The

degee of odour control depends to large

extent on the facilify"'s proximity to
residential, commercial, school and
sensitive areas. Besides odour higher
level of gaseous emissions are also
harmful to health. Thus setting ofsuch
facilities is a key issue in successful
operation on the compost facility.

Safe distances ofsuch a facility
from residential and sensitive areas can

be computed using mathematical model
for specific capacity and meteorology

A rough indicative estimate of
maximum distances ofhealth and odour
impact is computed using Gaussian
distribution model forarea source with
wind speed in the range of calm to 3
km/sec and maximum minimum
temperature as270c to 330c in winter
resptively.'Ihe maximum mixing height

has been assumed to be 1500m and

minimum mixing heiglrt as 450m. Since

forn-raldehyde has lowest value ofTLV

and odourthreshold, safe distances in

terms ofhealth impact and odour impact

have been computed, based on actual

values observed at MSW composting

plant, considering formaldehyde
emission of 0.2! secmz . Composting in

open windows occupying an area of
0.1km2 for l000MT processing

capacity has been assumed. Linear

dependence ofprocessing capacity with

windows areahas been assumed. The

results have been summarized in Thble

2 for different processing capacities.

Results indicate that for a

I000MTDplant the safe distance will
be about 2km from the facility in terms

ofodour impact, however, health impact

shall be felt with in lkm distancr. These

results suggest ttrat in a city, where such

distance are difficult to maintairu smaller

capacity plants should planned to
minimize the health and odour impact.

Conclusions

in India should be adopted with care and

strict measures for safety of on-site
workers.
F The siting ofthe facility should also

be based on computation of safe
distances from residential and sensitive
areas.
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parameters should be ensured to

minimize the health effect dtre to various

gaseous emissions.
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STEL IDLH
mg/m3 nrg/m3
(ppm) (PPm)

REL
mdm'
(ppm)

0.049
(0.016)

O.TH.V
mg/m'
Gpm)

2.54
(0:83)

STEL : Short term exposure limit fifteen-m.inute average

dH : immeOiatety d,ngttout to life and health

REL : Recommend exposure limis eight hour are rage
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